AICTE-CII University-Industry Congress 2012 & 4th Global Higher Education Summit

8-9 November 2012
New Delhi
CII Report on Survey of Industry-linked Engineering Institutions 2012

CII Higher Education Report 2012

CII-Planning Commission Report on Annual Status of Higher Education of States and UTs in India, 2012
Launch of Prime Minister’s Fellowship Scheme for Doctoral Research

Please visit www.cii.in/jointfellowshipscheme
Awards Ceremony

Awards

- Overall 1st Award – PSG College of Technology, Coimbatore
- Overall 2nd Award – College of Engineering Pune
- Overall 3rd Award – Bannari Amman Institute of Technology
- Stream wise best Institute in Mechanical Engineering - PSG College of Technology, Coimbatore
- Stream wise best Faculty in Mechanical Engineering - Prof. Mohanram P. V., PSG College of Technology, Coimbatore

Award Sponsors

AICTE - CII Survey of Industry-linked Engineering Institutions - Awards

Best Chemistry Teacher Awards 2012

Award Sponsors
Engg colleges fail industry link test: AICTE-CII study

‘End disconnect between academics and industry’

Survey asks colleges to get real, seek outside.

Govt launches PM’s fellowship scheme for doctorate research

Centre to help states in education reforms

Please watch on:
CNBC-TV 18
16th December: 1730 Hrs